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Editor’s Note: This is the second in a series of
articles looking at the various parts of the local
cattle industry.  
By Karminder BrownDriving along the back roads and high‐ways of San Ben‐ito County in thespring, it’s hard not tonotice the green hills,blooming buckeyetrees, and calves frolick‐ing beside their mothers. These pastoralscenes are not only pretty to look at, but alsoprovide ecological bene"its to the land and in‐come for the County’s ranching community.Cowherds owned by the rancher – knownin the industry as “cow‐calf operations” ‐‐ areone of the key aspects of the beef industry inthe United States and comprise approximatelyone‐third of the cattle on San Benito Countyranches.  Several of the San Benito Agricul‐tural Land Trust (SBALT)’s conservationproperties support cow‐calf operations. In addition to fertilizing and turning the soil,cow‐calf operations allow land managers tohave control over the animals’ diet and graz‐

ing practices to meet speci"ic goals. For exam‐ple, a cow‐calf herd that is certi"ied organicbrings a premium price to the rancher, pro‐viding an economic incentive to manage thecattle using no arti"icial supplements or pesti‐cides on the land.  According to SBALTBoard member and Gab‐ilan Cattle Companyowner, Michael Reeves,their cow‐calf operationenables them to manage for biodiversity.Ranch manager Jeffrey Mundell explains, “Weuse herd effect, and the trample action ofhooves, to push back the oats, which allowsother plants to establish.”   There were an estimated 47,000 head ofcattle in 2017 in San Benito County, accordingto the latest crop report.*  Roughly 15,000 ofthose were cows and calves, bringing in an es‐timated $16M of revenue to County busi‐nesses.  Visit www.sanbenitolandtrust.org tohelp protect our healthy rangelands.  
*Source: http://cosb.us/wp‑content/uploads/

2017‑San‑Benito‑County‑Crop‑Report.pdf

CONSERVATION
Ranchers use cattle to achieve healthy rangelands

STEMFARMER

Anisodontea
“El Rayo”
By Stephanie CorreiaThis semi‐evergreen, drought tol‐erant shrub will not disappoint.With a light, airy habit, its saucer‐shaped pink blossoms "lower al‐most year around; "loweringincreases in the winter months. Itappreciates free draining soil in fullsun. Do yourself a favor and seekout this beauty for your garden. Spring calf, Gabilan Ranch.  Photo by Jeffrey Mundell.

Above left: Cow-calf pair, Gabilan Ranch, San Juan Bautista. Photo by Jeffrey Mundell. Above right:
Lupines blooming in pasture, Gabilan Ranch. Photo by Karminder Brown.

GOING POSTAL

Wild OrchidsThe U.S. Postal Service celebrates thebeauty of Wild Orchids with stamps of"lowers that grow in the United States.The stamp art highlights photos taken byphotographer Jim Fowler. Art director EthelKessler designed the stamps.Each stamp features a photograph of oneof these nine species: Cypripedium califor‐nicum, Hexalectris spicata, Cypripediumreginae, Spiranthes odorata, Triphora tri‐anthophoros, Platanthera grandi"lora, Cyr‐topodium polyphyllum, Calopogontuberosus, and Platanthera leucophaea.Within the booklet, each stamp design isfeatured twice. The Wild Orchids stampswill be issued with 10 stamp designs inbooklets of 20 and coils of 3,000 and 10,000.

Orchids are beloved by plant experts andcasual "lower lovers alike for their gorgeouscolors, unusual look and delicate features.Part of the largest family of plants onEarth, orchids grow in many climates andthrive under a variety of conditions. Thereare more than 30,000 species of wild or‐chids in the world, with more than 100species native to North America.Many orchids native to North America areendangered or threatened, making sight‐ings in their natural environment increas‐ingly rare. These striking "lowers are nativeto damp woodlands and numerous organi‐zations across the country are working topreserve their habitats. Orchids also thrivein cultivated gardens or as houseplants.Customers may purchase stamps andother philatelic products through ThePostal Store at usps.com/shopstamps, bycalling 800‐STAMP24 (800‐782‐6724), bymail through USA Philatelic or at Post Of"icelocations nationwide. 


